Discipline Case Report: 2016-06
The Discipline Committee (DC) convened a hearing of case #2016-06 Professional Conduct
Committee vs Dr Harvey Domoslai on March 23, 2017. The report of the Professional Conduct
Committee (PCC) had indicated there was evidence Dr Domoslai may be guilty of professional
misconduct based on information and a complaint submitted by the Practice Standards
Committee subsequent to the 2015 inspection of Corman Park Veterinary Services.
The DC concluded there was evidence Dr Domoslai had failed to maintain control of narcotic and
controlled drugs and failed to establish appropriate records for the dispensing of such drugs.
Further, evidence indicated Dr Domoslai had failed to keep sufficient medical records as required
by the SVMA Practice Standards and bylaws. The DC found Dr Domoslai to be in contravention
of sections of the SVMA Practice Standards, SVMA bylaws, The Veterinarians Act, 1987 and the
Narcotic Control Regulations.
The penalty, as imposed by the Discipline Committee, consisted of:
1. A Letter of Reprimand;
2. Suspension for a period of not less than 30 days, starting September 1, 2017 and ending
September 30, 2017;
3. Within 15 days of the end of each month for a period of one (1) year following the date of
the decision be required to submit to the SVMA all pharmaceutical and narcotic records
including invoices, master registers and dispensing registers for review by a SVMA Practice
Inspector as appointed by the Registrar;
4. No Fine;
5. Review printed material provided on pharmaceutical, narcotic, and medical record-keeping
in preparation for an in-house workshop, not to exceed eight (8) hours in length, with the
option to include up to two (2) additional CPVS staff members, and at a time, place and cost
to be determined by the Registrar; and,
6. Pay to the SVMA the cost of the inquiry and hearing into the member’s conduct in the amount
of $24,624.13 by December 31, 2017.

